PSYCHOLOGY & SOCIAL BEHAVIOR
B.A. DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
2012-2013

I. SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS (20 units)

SOCECOL SE10  Research Design
SOCECOL SE13  Statistical Analysis
CRM/LAW C7  Introduction to Criminology, Law and Society
SOCECOL 194W  Naturalistic Field Research  Prerequisite SocEcol 10
SOCECOL 195  Field Study (4 units) P/NP only grade option  Prerequisite SocEcol 10

II. MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
**All courses must be taken under Psychology and Social Behavior not Cognitive Psychology with the exception of Abnormal Psychology

A. 3 lower-division psychology fundamentals courses (12 units):
   • 11A,B,C Psychology Fundamentals (same as Psych 9A,B,C)

B. 4 upper-division core courses (16 units):
   • 101D Lifespan Development Psychology
   • 102C Abnormal Psychology**
   • 103H Health Psychology
   • 104S Social Animal: An Introduction to Social Psychology

C. 6 upper-division courses required (24 units):
   Choose 1 course from 3 different groups:
   • Group 1: Developmental Psychology (110D – 134D)
   • Group 2: Health Psychology (135H – 149H)
   • Group 3: Pre-Clinical/Psychopathology (150C – 169C)
   • Group 4: Social, Personality, and Environmental Psychology (170S – 189S)

   3 additional courses from the following:
   • Groups 1-4 or Additional Courses(maximum of 2 courses from 192A-Z may be counted toward the major)
   • Psy Beh 196 Research (maximum of 1), H190A and H190W can also count

III. UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
   • 180 quarter units are required for the Bachelor of Arts degree
   • UCI General Education and University Requirements must be fulfilled
   • UCI Residency Requirements must be met (36 of the last 45 units must be taken at UCI)
   • All courses taken to fulfill School and Major requirements must be taken for a letter grade (except 195).
   • Certification for the B.A. degree requires overall, school and upper division major requirements to be at a 2.0 Grade Point Average.
**Group 1: Developmental Psychology (110D – 134D)**

110D Infant Development (same as PSYCH 127I)
111D Child Development
112D Adolescent Development
113D Adult Development (same as PSYCH 127A)
114D Gerontology (same as PSYCH 127G)
115D Cognitive Development
116D Human Development and Cross-Cultural Perspectives
117D Development of Gender Differences (same as PSYCH 127D)
118D Human Sexuality
119D Development of Motivation Across the Lifespan
120D Child Dev., Law, & Social Policy (same as CRM/LAW C125)
121D Work and Family (not currently offered)
122D Child in the Family, School and Community (not currently offered)
123D Impacts of Divorce (same as PSYCH 177I)
124D Perspectives on Child Rearing (not currently offered)

**Group 2: Health Psychology (135H – 149H)**

135H Introduction to Biopsychology
136H Behavioral Medicine
137H Human Stress
138H Child Health Psychology (same as PSYCH 127H)
139H Sports Psychology
140H The Hardiness Approach to Stress Management
141H Clinical Health Psychology (same as PUBHLTH 141)

**Group 3: Pre-Clinical/Psychopathology (150C – 169C)**

150C Clinical Psychology
151C Psychological Testing and Assessment
152C Clinical Child Psychology (same as PSYCH 127C)
153C Developmental Psychopathology (same as PSYCH 177P)
154C Cognitive Behavior Therapy (same as PSYCH 147C)
155C Child Therapies (same as PSYCH 127T)
156C Forensic Psychology: Advanced Seminar (same as CRM/LAW C136/PSYCH 177F)
157C Existential Psychology
158C Peer Counseling I (courses only for Peer Mentor Program)
159C Peer Counseling II
160C Clinical Neuroscience

**Group 4: Social, Personality, and Environmental Psychology (170S – 189S)**

170S Personality
171S Environmental Psychology (same as PP&D 151/PUBHLTH 151)
172S Attitudes and Behavior (same as PSYCH 127S)
173S Social Relationships
174S Error and Bias in Social Judgment
175S Cognition and Emotion
176S Motivation
177S Psychology and Emotion (same as PSYCH 127E)
178S Violence in Society (same as CRM/LAW C149)
179S Cultural Psychology
180S Organizational/Industrial Psychology (same as PSYCH 122I)
181S Beliefs, Attitudes & Health Behaviors (same as PUBHLTH 140)
182S Violence and Ideas Concerning the Social Order
183S Social Epidemiology (same as PUBHLTH 102)

**Additional Course Choices:**

100 Special Topics in Psychology and Social Behavior
190 Applied Statistics in Psychological Research
192A History of Psychology (same as PSYCH 120H)
192E Perception and Sensory Processes (same as PSYCH 130A)
192G Cognitive Science (same as PSYCH 140C)
192I Principles of Learning Theory (same as PSYCH 140L)
192J Human Memory (same as PSYCH 140M)
192K Human Problem Solving (same as PSYCH 143P)
192L Cognitive Neurosciences (same as PSYCH 160A)
192P Perceptual Neuroscience (same as PSYCH 161P)
192Q Chicano/Latino Social Psychology (same as CHC/LAT 168)
192R Culture and Close Relationships (same as CHC/LAT 177)
192S Health and the Latino Paradox (same as CHC/LAT 178)
192T Cognition & Learning Educational Settings (same as EDUC 173)
192U Psych of Learning, Abilities, Intelligence (same as EDUC 176)
192V Language and Literacy (same as EDUC 151)
193B Juvenile Delinquency (same as CRM/LAW C109)
193C Social Control of Delinquency (same as CRM/LAW C164)
193D Interrogation, Confession & the Law (same as CRM/LAW C152)
193E Psychology and Law (same as CRM/LAW C105)
193F Family Law (same as CRM/LAW C123)
193G Eyewitness Testimony (same as CRM/LAW C177)
196 Research Seminar in Psychology and Social Behavior
SOCECOL H190A Social Ecology Honors Program
SOCECOL H190W Social Ecology Honors Program
SOCECOL 199, by petition approval, 2 maximum can be applied to the major (4-unit, letter graded)